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Gophers Win
On First-Hal- f

Ground Blitz
Huskers Hold
In Last Half
Mighty Minnesota steamrolledj

over the University of Nebraska
Saturday with traditional Gopher
might to score an outstanding 39-- 0

Victory. Red Williams swivel-hippe- d,

in and out among the
Huskers to star, while Matt Wil-

liams pounded the Husker line to

head the Minnesota drive. Jack
Selzer, left half substitute, was
outstanding in the weak Husker
show.

Minnesota's first scoring drive
came after eight minutes qf play

kids t-- I., a a' j i: .u.
a drive thru had slated to be war

to the goal. Williams flashed 'older men still the as
around the Jell end to make 'ie should
taiiy. button neict tne Dan as wii
liams made the attempted con
version which was unsuccessful.

Betz took the kickoff on the
goal line and made a fine run up
to the 28-ya- rd line, only to fumble
where Wainrjght, Gopher end, re-

covered the ball. Only 2' f0n-ute- s

after making the first score,
the mighty' Minnesotans scored
again as Sutton drove across to
tally standing up. Williams con-

verted to bring the score to 13-- 0.

Chick Knight grabbed the next
kick and brought it back to the

stripe;
At this point, injured Ken

Hollins entered the lineup to take
over Collopy's fullback post

five minutes of the second

on over. theon runj
the eating.

for point was no good
Again the Huskers not

make sufficient to keep'
control of the ball and the Go- -
nhers tnnk nvrr to hrinr th ni- -

over line once more to
their

the day, along with the second
conversion of the afternoon.

Van Deusen one of
the Husker passes on the 24-ya- rd

line and goal
scoring for mighty Go-
phers when Neeley carried the
ball over with four minutes re-
maining in the half. Kispert, one
of the V-- 12 players for the Golden

made good his kick for point.
A stiffening resistance was

brought on by the in the
third as well as an en-

thused scoring drive, but the
egg still stood on the score-

board. once did Minnesota
tally in the remaining half of the
game. Sutton plunged across the
line to score once, but the play
was nullified by an offside pen-
alty. A replica of the near-scori- ng

play was brought
two plays later when once more
Sutton plunged across this time-t- o

up six more points.
The Husker held on

thru the remainder of the game,
leaving final score to read
39 to 0.

percent of the
of the nation comes from

bituminous coal.
Astoria, was founded in

1811 as fur trading post by
Jacob Astor.

Hevea rubber is grown success-
fully in 16 Latin American
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When the Lincoln Air Base Wines and Foil Warren
Bronchos take the field for their game at Memorial stad
ium this afternoon, the clash will biing together two teams
well-stocke- d with experienced grid veterans. Almost all
the men on both have had from one to four years
of college football experience. Fans who turn out for the
clash between the two service teams will no doubt be
reminded of the pre-w- ar days. Even the young

dian turn out to be the dumb-John- s many skeptic
Gophers ro'r rolling fans them when the broke out, the

experienced have edge, today's game

20-ya- rd

With

another

Huskers

goose

defense

Sixty-fiv- e

tricity

John

prove.
Cant. Willis M. Smith, head coach of the Bronchos

and Bob Ingalls, guiding coach of the Wings, new
to the ame either. Smith was once quarterback for the
New York Giants professional team and Ingalls is a for-

mer center at Michigan and Green Bay
Packers.

Tho it is still early in the season, neither team has
been defeated. If either team is to lay claim to sectional
honors among service teams later in the season today s

game will no be an outstanding in their bid

for recognition.

With definite plans being made for the 1944-4- 5 in-

tramural season all fraternity and co-o- p houses are going
into practice sessions for the touch-footba- ll phase of the
year's activities. Though varsity players are inelgible there

quarter away, Minnesota again lare stjl many comj)etent and able athletes distributed
rolled and Nolan lugged Lmonr different houses, fact should make the
the leather a spectacular . ,

from 45-ya- rd line. The kick games hilci

could
yardage
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Begins Monday
At the request of students who

failed to see the Cornhusker
schedule when it was first printed,
The Nebraskan reprints the desig-
nated times for having pictures
taken.

The Cornhusker Studio will be
open from 9:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Monday thru Saturday. ine
schedule is as follows:

Oct. t-- i.

Alpha Chi OnirRH.
tlpha Omlrr.m PI.
Alpha Tun OnwKa.
Ht-t- Thrta PI.

Ort.
Alpha VM.
Alpha XI Prlta.

I potion.
I'kl Ir)ta Thrla.
Phi Uanm.a Ixlta.

Ort. 16- - 21 .

Chi Ofiu-it-

Delta l'lia IMt.
Phi Hun fit.
Sigma hi.

Ort. 23--

IWIta Camilla.
I.aninia hi Beta,
"ik-ni-a Nil.
Mliriua lhi Kpollon.

Ort. 4.
Kappa Alpha Thrla.
Happa Happa limm.

Authorized
Electric Shaver Service
Shirk Shtmler and Bminrton
New Paris, trte tiUmntn. Hont
work by fartnry trainrd men. One

day rvc.
143 So. 12

Free Voriety Show
Ronald Colman Madeline Carroll Doug Fairbanks

'THE PRISONER OF ZEN DA'
Cartoon

3:00 P. M. SUN., OCT. 1st
Union Ballroom

Peg Shelley Playing Piano Requests in Lounge

I'hrta XI.
XI Pol Phi.

Nov. ll.
ri tela I'hl.
Wtnia lrlta Tau.
Sima kppa.
irl Hota Tan.

Nut. IS 31.
Hiiiiwermit hrni.
Ihrm.
Tow n i :loo.
I naflllialril.

M'nKTAOlN

Union Adds New
Book to Library

A recent addition to the li-

brary of Alumni Writers in the
Union is the "Life and Times of
a Midwest Educator, Carroll
Gardner Pearse," by Miss Louise
W. Mears, class of '12. The book
is published by the State Journal
Printing company.
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Men's I--M Program Rolls
Into Action With Grid Play

The UN men's intramural pro-

gram swings into high gear this
week with touch football first on

the schedule of M sports an-

nounced late last week by intra-
mural director Gordon Elilers.

Following football on the I-- M

schedule will be volleyball, bas-
ketball, track and Softball, plus
competition in various other mi-

nor sports if enough student in-

terest is shown.
Organized houses, both frater-

nities and co-op- s, should contact
Enters at the ATO house today
at the latest if they hope to be
included in the intramural foot-
ball schedule, which will be an-

nounced early this week. The an

will carry the complete

organizations:
1. Any is an offi

Cay plaids

brown,

cial member of a varsity squad
may participate.

2. A minimum of nine scholas-
tic hours must be by every
participating individual.

3. Due to the fact that several
fraternities are sharing houses to-

gether, members of only those
fraternities having residence or
house privileges in that house
may play on the same team.

4. No man may play for
than one team the year.

5. Members of co-o- p houses
will be included in all contests
along with fraternity trams.

6. Starting time of all events
will be published in accordance
with the schedules. Any team or

schedule as soon as it is released organization failing to report at
by Ehlers. the scene of the contest later

Rules regarding individuals and than ten minutes after the sched- -

man who not
uled time will automatically

the game.
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Versatile Jumpers
For slenderizing flattery, a jumper
may dress up or down with your
favorite blouse. In rayon strutter cloth,
corduroy, velveteen or twill.

COLD'S . . .Third Floor.

Separate Jackets -

and combinations,
like lumber jackets or bla.ers.

red or green.

carried

more
throout

for- -
feit

you

Styled
In grey,

COLD'S ..Third Hoor.

Colorful Skirts
Gay plaid or solid color skirts with
pleats front and back. In colors of
maize, gray, green, aqua, cherry or red.

' GOLD'S... Third Floor.

Sixes 9 to 17

Ws 112 lo 18

13-1- 6

Siz$ 9 to If!
and 10 to 20

495 fo 795


